Advisement Guide For Women’s, Gender and Sexuality Studies Majors

36 Credits Required

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME: ________________________</th>
<th>RUID:__________________</th>
<th>DATE:____________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### CORE COURSES: 6 credits (2 courses)

988:201 or 202 Introduction to Women’s and Gender Studies
988:205 Introduction to LGBTQ Studies
988:301 Feminist History and Theory

### ELECTIVE COURSES: 15 credits (5 courses)

988:305 Trans Studies
988:306 Disability Studies
988:325 Sexuality and Activism
988:389/390 Topics in Women’s/Gender Studies
988:401* Independent Research in WGS
988:425* WGS/LGBTQ Resource Center Internship

***OR ANY OTHER 988 CODE CLASS***

* Independent Research and Internships require approval of the Director of the Women’s Studies Program.

### COGNATE COURSES: 15 credits (5 courses)

014:255 Race, Gender & American Film
014:305 Black Women in the U.S.
014:370 Women’s Lit of African Diaspora
350:360-2 Women in Literature
512:337 History of the Family
512:273-4,273 History of Women
790:356 Sex, Law & Public Policy
830:373 Psychology of Women
830:469 Psychology of Sexual Orientation
910:345 Human Diversity
920:306 Marriage & the Family
920:337 Sociology of Sex & Gender
21:350:235 Reading LGBT Literature
21:082:207 Art & Women
47:202:313 Gender, Crime & Justice
21:512:204 LGBT History
21:790:310 Gender, Health and War

***OR ANY OTHER RELEVANT COURSE ***

Approval for cognate courses not listed here must be secured from the director of the WGS Program. Relevant courses may come from African American and African Studies; Anthropology; Art; Biological Sciences; Criminal Justice; Economics; Global Urban Studies; English; History; Philosophy and Religion; Political Science; Psychology; Sociology; Spanish & Portuguese Studies; Women’s and Gender Studies.
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